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PERSONAL TO
SUBSCRIBERS

We wiW send to every subscriber or reader of

COMMONER
a full-size- d.

ONE-DOLLA- il package of VIMS-ORE- , by mail, POSTPAID, sufficient for one month's treat-men- t,

to be paid for within one month's time after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use haB
dono him or her more good than all the drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines ho or
she has ever used. Read this over again carefully and understand that we ask our pay only when it has dono
you good, and not before. We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. If it doeB not benefit you, you
pay us nothing. VITiE-OR- E is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-lik- e substance mineral ORE mined
from the ground lilco gold, and silver and requires about twenty years for oxidization. It contains FREE
IRON, FREE SULPHUR AKD MAGNESIUM, and one package will equal in medicinal strength and cur-
ative value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a

-- i i j! i.:u ..I : i,j jj,i,i .i e t, .1 , f ..
geological uiBcuvury, lu wuiuu .tuwe ib uuimug nuueu vr uikuii irom. 11 is ine marvel 01 uie century lor cur
iner such diseases as JttneumatiBm, Jbnght's Disease, Dropsy, JJIood Poisoning. Heart Trouble. Catarrh and
Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders, LaGrippo and Ma
larial Fever.
writing for

, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this,
a package, will deny after using. VITiE-OR- E will do the same for you, as it hap done for hun- -

' .. .

dreds of other readers of this paper who have accepted this oiler and MADE NATURE TJJEIK DOCTOR,
if you will give it a trial, which none should hesitate to do on this liberal offer. SEND FOR A $1.00
PACKAGE AT OUR RISK. You havo nothing to lose if the medicine does not benefit you. WE WANT
NO ONE'S MONEY WHOM VITJS-OR- E DOES NOT BENEFIT. Can anything be more fair? One
package is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. Investiga-
tion will bear out our statement that we MEAN JUST WHAT AVE SAY in this announcement and will do
just as we agree. Write TO-DA- Y for a package at our risk aud expense, mention this paper so we may know
that you are entitled to this liberal offer.

YOUR DOCTOR
may tell you that your case is jnour--

aLIo, that mociioal- - ooionoe 18 Uliablo

to help you, that all you can expect
is temporary or slight RELIEF.
Well, let HIM think so. He is cer-

tainly entitled to HIS OPINION.
You need not think so unless YOU
WJSII TO.

THE

Many people whose testimony ap-

pears in the books and pamphlets of the TIIEO.
NOEL CO., were told that their cases were hopeless,
helpless, impossible, incurable, past all recovery, yet

READ THEIR TESTIMONY. Many were told
that tliey had but a few short years some but
months to live, yet READ THEIR TESTI-
MONY. There are more things in HEAVEN and
EARTH than are dreamed of in the Doctor's philos- -

ophy, and Vitoe-Or-e is one of them.
the of living

better health suffers the
grown care for our
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Mr. Knox on Trusts.
following abstract the attor-

ney general's recommendation
trusts and combinations was made

public, length today and was given
out at the house tonight. It
represents the general attitude of the
administration on this subject was
authorized by the president

Preliminary.
people do not desire the

of the country to be interfered
beyond the regulation

to where
act ii properly and to correct, any
tendency toward monopoly. In this
country, where money is cheap and
abimdant and the reach of
keen and capable monopoly will
bo impossible if is kept

As a Beacon Light
VITiE-OR- E points the way for
storm-tosse- d sufferers to a haven
of Health and Comfort. If you
have been drifting in a sea of sick-
ness and towards the rocks
and shoals of Chronic Invalidism.
Port your Helm ere it be too late,
take heed of the.message of hope
and safety which it flashes to you; &

STOP about in a
helpless, undecided manner, first of
one course and then another,
but begin the proper treatment im-

mediately and reach the goal you

w&M&M

are seeking by the route SO MANY HAVE TRAV-
ELED WITH v

Every person who has used Vitas-Or- e is willing to act
as a PILOT for you, each knows the from having fol-

lowed it; attend their advice, FOLLOW THE LIGHT
and be cured with Nature's Remedy as they have been.

CAN YOU AFFORD DISREGARD
This offer will challenge attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude, every per-

son who desires or who pains, ills and diseases which have defied medical world and

worse with age. We not your skepticism, but ask only your investigation and at expense,
regardless of what you sending for a package on trial. In answer to address

THEO. NOEL COMPANY, B. Vitze-Or- g Bldg., Chicago, 111.
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free.
Small enterprises have certain ad-

vantages over large combinations anc
will live and thrive if assured of an
open and fair field. Rebates and dis-

criminatory rates constitute one or

the chief restrictions on competition
They unjustly swell the earnings or

favored. concerns and support a vasr

volume of capital stock which repre-

sents nothing but unfair advantage
contribute largely toover rivals, and

the upbiulding of monopoly.

The situation respecting transporta-

tion discriminations and the entry 01

independent capital into new Indus
It W

tries has lately beeiJmproved.
now known that the mototm
embarked in independent enterprises

in the last two years at least equals

the capital of the great combinations
formed within the previous twelve
years. With assurance against preda-
tory competition, this improvement
will continue. Individual industrial
experience with the certainty of secure
employment of capital may be trusted
to compete effectively with such selflsn
combinations as are not formed for
sound economi2 reasons, but merely 'n
order to capitalize the country's pros-

perity for the benefit of their pro-

moters. The existence of most of
these combinations has not increased
the productive capacity of the coun-

try; they have merely acquired tho
ownership of pre-existi- ng industries.

Recommendations for immediate
lfiErislation:

Tiat all discriminatory practices af-- J

fecting interstate trade bo mado of
fenses to be enjoined and punished.

Such legislation to bo directed alike
against those who give nnd those who
receive illegal advantages, and to
cover discrimination, in prices us
against competitors in particular lo-
calities resorted to for tho purpose of
destroying competition.

In ordfer to reach producers guilty
of these offenses who aro, as producers,
morely beyond national control, a pen-
alty should be imposed upon the in-
terstate and foreign transportation of
goods produced by them, and federal
courts should bo given power to re-
strain such transportation at tho gov-
ernment's suit

Such legislation is necessary bocauso
tho existing interstate commcrco law
does not give an effective remedy on
this class of cases against either ship-
per or carrier.

The casus omissus:
Tho interstate commerce act should

now bo supplied by imposing a pen-
alty upon carrier and beneficiary' aliko
and by giving to the courts the right
to restrain all such infractions of tho
law.

Tho prohibition against carriers
should bo limited to those subject to
tho act to rogulatc commerce. Only
carriers operating a lino of railroad or
a rail and water lino an ono lino arc
required to publish tholr rates and ad-
here to them. It Is Impracticablo to
control lines operating wholly by wa-
ter. Rates of water transportation are
necessarily open to the freest compe-
tition, aro Invariably low by tho com-
parison, and thus naturally furnish
tho standard of reasonableness with-
out express regulation.

It should be made unlawful to trans-
port traffic by carriers subject to tho
interstate commerce act at less rato
than tho published rate, and all who
participate in violating tho law should
t3 punished. The provision should
also bo made ta reach corporations and
combinations which produce wholly
within a fltato, but whoso products
enter interstate commerce. This pro-
vision should relate, first, to concerns
which fatten on rebates; second, to
concerns which sell commodities below
tho general prico in particular locali-
ties, or in any ono 'particular locality
seek to destroy competition.

There should bo a comprehensive
plan to enable tho government to got
all tho facts bearing upon tho organi
zation and practices of concerns en-
gaged in Interstate commerce, not
with u view to hampering any legiti
mate business of such combinations,"
but in order to be In a position to
tako action if necessary.

To this end a commission or a spe-
cial bureau in the proposed depart-
ment of commerce should bo created,
wnose duty it should be to investigate
tho corporations of concerns engaged,
in interstate or foreign commerce, to
gather information and data enabling
it to make recommendations for ad-
ditional legislation to report to the
president This would be a first step
In securing proper publicity. This
commission should have authority tc
inquire Into the management of any
concern doing an interstate business
whenever it becomes necessary or de-
sirable; it should havo the authority
to call for reports for some timo to
compel testimony from any witnesses
by tho production of bocks, papers,
etc.

These recommendations are based on
the central thought that the first step
should be taken by a law aimed at
what are certainly known to bo un-

reasonable practices directly restric-
tive of freedom of commerce, and by
a law securing some governmental su-
pervision as outlined above. A spe-

cial act should be passed at once to
upeed the final decision of cases pend- -
ing or to be raised under the present .

anti-tru- st law, providing for the hear-
ing of such cases by a full bench of
circuit judges and a direct appeal from
the circuit courts to the supreme court
of the United States.
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